
 

Walk Thru the Old Testament 
Sponsored by  

 
 

February 25, 2012 
9am – 4pm 

Hillsborough Middle School 
 

Registration Form 

Name:         
 
Address:        
 
City/State/Zip:        
 
Phone:         
  
Email:         
 
Cost includes a seminar book, snacks.  Children in 4th grade and above are 
encouraged to attend. 
 

�  $25  per person (before 2/14)  �  $30 after 2/14 walk-ins OK 
Total:  $_____________   Total:  $ _____ 

 
Make check payable to: Crossroads Community Church 

   P.O. Box 7003 
   Hillsborough, NJ  08844 
 

Please write:  “WTB” in the memo portion of the check. 
 
 
 
 
For Office Use Only:   

# of Registrants:   ___ Total Amt: $ _____  Check #: _____ 
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It’s the story of you. 

The story of the Old Testament is the best kind of story – 

it’s a true story.  It’s a true story that tells of people who 

actually lived in history and events that actually 

happened in history.  It’s a true story that tells of the 

amazing reality that the might and perfect God wants to be 

close to His people who are neither mighty nor perfect. 

While it’s the story of human history, this story is also your 

story.  Learn your story with Walk Thru the Old 

Testament.  Walk Thru the Bible’s Old Testament 

adventure is a journey through the Old Testament and has 

helped many tie together the pieces of the Bible in a way 

that’s understandable and relevant to their lives. 

 Experience the story of the Bible in a way that makes 

God’s Word come alive. 

 Learn 77 handsigns designed to help you understand the 

big picture of the Old Testament. 

 Discover three foundational truths about God and the 

way His kingdom works. 

 See beyond the facts of the Bible and encounter God, its 

author. 

 

Step into the story and change your world. 
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